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Report of the training workshop on

“Assessing (heavy metals) pollution (metals) in waterways of Bangladesh
using Artificial Mussel (AM) Technology”
Supported by the FAO-GEF Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem (BOBLME) Project
Venue: Marine Fisheries Academy (MFA), Chittagong, 27 February 2015
by
Prof. Dr Md. M. Maruf Hossain, IMSF, Chittagong University,
Lead partner-Bangladesh on ‘Global Artificial Mussel (AM) Watch Programme’
and AM-Workshop Coordinator

1. Introduction
The training programme on Good Practices in Artificial Mussel (AM) technology is a part of a
comprehensive approach to identify and reduce the pollution from different waterways in
Bangladesh. This approach has been approved by the Executive Committee of the Multilateral Fund
to be jointly implemented with the support of the FAO-GEF Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem
(BOBLME) Project. BOBLME also supported the implementation of the training programme on good
practices of detecting heavy metals.
The main objective of the training programme was to introduce the Artificial Mussel (AM)
technology as a standard and cost effective tool for monitoring heavy metal pollution status in any
water body to inform the policy makers as well as the participants so that it can be used for the
welfare of the country to reduce pollution by the detection of pollutants from different water bodies
of Bangladesh. The selection criteria for participants for the training workshop was focused on the
young scientist/researchers who are directly involved with environmental research/environmental
related activities in different relevant government organisations or research institutions and relevant
departments in different universities and NGOs.
The programme consisted of introductory phases, a practical phase (Karnafully river-estuary) and a
follow up phase. During the training workshop, in addition to demonstration of AM Technology
(deployment, retrieval etc.), a demonstration on water pollution detection by ‘Benthic pollution
indicators’ and live mussel (Perna veridis) deployment was also shown in the field to the participants
in the workshop.
The long term expected result of the training programme is to identify the pollution sources in our
water body by AM technology hence reduce pollution through proper management. The training
programme will also assist the sector to switch over technology in a smooth way without causing
any unnecessary burden to the people and pave a way to young scientists for further research and
pollution monitoring in other sensitive and commercially important water bodies of Bangladesh by
using AM technology or by other ways like pollution monitoring by biological indicators
(e.g. benthos) or live mussel (e.g. Perna viridis).
During the pollution assessment training workshop 36 participants of various institutions from the
country were trained on AM technology (a list of participants is provided as Appendix I).
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2. Seminar sessions
2.1.

Session 1

The training program was started in the conference room of the Marine Fisheries Academy (MFA),
Chittagong, as per program schedule of the training workshop (copy of programme attached as
Appendix II). (Registration was from 9.00 - 9.30 am and after that invited guests of honour took their
seats. The introductory speech was given by the workshop coordinator, Prof. Md. M. Maruf Hossain,
welcoming all participants in this workshop, mentioning that he is really happy to see such a positive
response from the participants (in addition to honourable guests from different responsible
organisation), who were extension officers, young scientists, faculty members and researchers
(M.Phil./M.S./B.Sc (Hons.) from relevant government (Department of Fisheries, Marine Fishery
Division), MFA/NORI (Cox’s Bazar), Department of Environment, non-government (Word Fish Centre,
Cox’s Bazar), in addition to honourable guests from relevant organisations with such a short notice
of the programme.
He gave sincere thanks to all them for their participation in the weekend day and expressed hope
that everyone will enjoy the workshop in this very beautiful place adjacent to the Karnafully river
estuary. He mentioned that this workshop was a part of activities based on international research
collaboration among four universities (IMSF, CU, RMIT University, Australia, City University of Hong
Kong and the University of Hong Kong, supported by the FAO-GEF Bay of Bengal Large Marine
Ecosystem (BOBLME) Project.
Then he said, as part of the activities, after completion of the proposed monitoring work, its analysis
and data interpretation, it has linked partners in addition to thesis and publication work and
produced two publications, (i) a booklet on the key findings on pollution monitoring in selected sites
on our river, estuary and coastal waters, Bangladesh (21 sites), with possible ecological significance,
its implications and recommendations and (ii) a training manual on pollution monitoring by using
AM technology – based on Bangladesh experiences. Then with a view to inform also the highest
policy level people (relevant authority, government of Bangladesh) and for wide dissemination of
the research findings to other stakeholders, for increasing awareness on heavy metal pollution and
its consequences, an “International seminar” was held on 16 January (Friday) 2015 at International
Conference Centre, CIRDAP, Dhaka, with active participation of relevant government high officials,
overseas network partners, FAO/BOBLME representatives, media people and other stakeholders.
Today’s training workshop is part of the activities of that programme with a view to train some
young scientist and researchers (who deal with environment related activities) both theoretical and
field demonstration (Karnafully river estuary) on AM technology, its deployment and retrieval
techniques for water pollution monitoring, what was cancelled earlier for the time being due to
unavoidable circumstances. Then Prof. Hossain mentioned about this new innovative technology
(AM) for water pollution monitoring, its relatively low cost, its scope and opportunity in comparison
to live mussel (LM) or other living organisms and its wide acceptance (presently in developed
countries) as a standard tool for toxic metal pollution monitoring, also an alternate of living
mussel/other organisms (overcoming the limitations of LM) to assess the pollution level/status in the
water column or biota in a particular area.
He also mentioned that the programme was not a pre-planned programme or not done under any
research project, but an opportunity through research collaboration/linkage with overseas partners,
though at some stages (phase-2) local expenditures were supported by the BOBLME Project (FAO)
regional coordination unit, as it was very much in line with one of the main themes of the BOBLME
(Component-4: Maintenance of ecosystem health & management of pollution - establishment of
an effective ecosystem indicator/s framework & develop a regional/national approach to
identifying and managing important coastal pollution issues), to meet the objectives for sustainable
fishery resources and its environment in the Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem.
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Prof. Hossain recalled the two days national consultation, in Bangladesh, on “BOBLME ecosystem
indicators and data set templates’ at Cox’s Bazar”, 8-9 January 2012 (Bangladesh Fisheries
Research Institute/BOBLME programme), where pollution monitoring in our water body by using
‘mussel watch’ was only a pollution indicator component (metals) among a number of identifying
ecosystem health/pollution parameters as set and selected by the regional programme of BOBLME
for all the eight BOBLME countries with inputs from experts/resource persons for capacity
development and to fill the data and capacity gaps among the BOBLME countries on those selected
ecosystem health/pollution indicator parameters thorough rigorous monitoring and study within the
time frame as set by the BOBLME regional coordination unit for all participating countries, with
technical and financial support by the BOBLME.
The details of the national consultation work shop on ecosystem health indicators - Bangladesh
with participation of all the relevant stakeholders and senior policy level people (as there was no
such list of experts/resource persons on ‘marine sector’ in Bangladesh officially, but on personal
experience/working relation and long-time experience - more than 30 years - in this sector-as
marine scientist) with the names of the responsible organisations/persons, data sources, steps to fill
the data gap and time frame for its implementation –Bangladesh, along with recommendations was
sent to BOBLME National Coordination Unit (NC, BOBLME - Bangladesh) for its implementation
through BOBLME support, as it was in principal approved by the regional coordination unit.
It was also a great opportunity for Bangladesh for the development of its ‘marine sector’ like some
less developed/neglected in ‘marine sector/marine science’ country among BOBLME countries for
capacity development through filling the data gap as recommended in that workshop (please see
the whole Report of National Workshop - Bangladesh in the BOBLME website – BOBLME (2012)
Ecology-01 (Bangladesh), specifically pp. 11-20 on the activities on the 3 important modules of LME
(Large Marine Ecosystem) (out of 5 main modules of LME management) i.e. i. productivity, ii. fish &
fisheries and iii. pollution & ecosystem health), regarding responsible persons, needs/gaps and the
target with time frames etc.
But unfortunately, it was not forwarded/recommended for further action by the regional
programme of BOBLME by BOBLME national coordination unit, Bangladesh, and thus we missed the
opportunity for capacity development and to equip ourselves in this long neglected ‘marine sector’
(mentioned by different resource persons, as reviewed by Hossain, M.M. (2004) (National Report of
BOBLME, Bangladesh) which also can be downloaded from the BOBLME website. But hope is that in
recent times, the ‘marine sector’ has been given importance by the Honourable Prime Minister
Sheikh Hasina and the government through establishment of a separate “Marine Affairs Division” in
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MoFA), and appointing - ‘right man in right place’ - Rear Admiral
(retd.) Khurshed Alam as Secretary of that Division.
After the success of delimitation of maritime area of Bangladesh and possessing a vast marine area,
Bay of Bengal and unknown/untapped resources, echoed voices for investigation and utilization of
those resources through capacity development in the marine sector, what has been reflected in
different national seminars and symposia - including the ‘blue economy ‘concept from highest policy
levels - is again encouraging for the country, as a maritime nation - what only can be achieved
through coordinated and cumulative effort by the relevant maritime (marine related) organisations
and departments.
So, considering the task as in BOBLME component 4 on ‘ecosystem indicators - Bangladesh as set
and mentioned in the BOBLME 2012, Ecology-01, Bangladesh, report’, the present research work
and its findings (pollution monitoring by AM in waterways of Bangladesh) was not directly involved
with the programme of BOBLME in Bangladesh, but more on personal linkage and collaboration with
some international research team and pollution experts, but closely related to the Component 4 to
meet the objectives and goal of BOBLME. But there is hope that this will be taken up in the 2nd phase
of BOBLME, and Bangladesh (national authority on BOBLME, including honourable Project Steering
Committee members of BOBLME, Bangladesh) will take the opportunity through implementation of
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the Strategic Action Programme (SAP) as identified and set by the BOBLME countries to meet the
objectives of BOBLME and also carry out capacity development in the ‘marine sector’ - that is also
the aspiration of the present government policy through development of different branches of
‘marine sector’ and ‘marine science/oceanography’, thus development of national marine resources
and wealth in a sustainable way.
The first power point presentation was given by Deborrata Mullick (researcher; MS thesis) on AM
technology (now serving in WordFish base, Cox’s Bazar) briefing on the “Using of AM - Others” (as
title in the program), followed by a power point presentation by Prof. M. Maruf Hossain, on the key
findings on pollution monitoring by AM on metals, that was presented in Dhaka seminar. Then a
brief power point was presented on biological (benthos) indicators of water pollution by Dr Shafiqul
Islam, IMSF, Chittagong University. That was followed by the speech by the guest of honour present
in the workshop.
Guest of honour, Mr Nasiruddin Md. Humayun, Director, Marine Fisheries Division (DOF), Chittagong
in his brief speech said, he missed the Dhaka seminar on this research finding, as the date shifted
from 15 to 16 January and because of his return back to Chittagong for programme on 16 and that is
why he had interest to attend in this workshop. He said, the step taken by Dr Hossain and his team is
very much praiseworthy for the country in the field of pollution assessment in our water body,
mentioning that there is a need for such collaboration and linkage, and the dissemination of such
important research findings by workshop, seminar, booklet etc., so that relevant authorities and
policy level people can be informed and made aware of such findings and outputs for national
strategy and necessary steps in the relevant field, without keeping information in the scientific
community through publication of research work etc. He stressed the need for more cooperation
and collaboration on this type of important research for the safety of our fishery resources, water
bodies and human health in a wider national scale in cooperation with other relevant organisations.
Prof. Dr Ismail Mia, Chairman, Dept. of Zoology, CU. in his speech, highly appreciated the research
finding on toxic metals pollution at 21 sites in selected water bodies of Bangladesh. He thanked
Dr Hossain for introducing this new technology in Bangladesh for detection of water pollution in our
water body and mentioned that this new and innovative technology (AM) is an established
technology and so far only used in a developed country. Bangladesh had the opportunity to use this
noble and low cost technology, in this part of Asia by Prof. Hossain and the team, through research
collaboration with internationally reputed scientists and partners. He is hoping that this technology
will be used for the whole country with further steps by the authority for the safety of our aquatic
resources and other living beings.
Prof. (retd.) Dr Nani Gopal Das, Institute of Marine Science & Fisheries, CU in his speech said, in his
long teaching career, he also handled ‘live mussel’, but this noble and innovative AM (Artificial
Mussel) technology is totally new information for him and for the country but not so easy to do this
as only developed countries so far used this technology for pollution monitoring. Prof. Hossain
enabled us (Bangladesh, first time in this part of Asia) to give opportunity and information on AM
technology and the outputs on pollution monitoring through laborious work - in a big area from
Cox’s Bazar to Chittagong, Dhaka, Khulna, including Mongla port area. Thanks to him and for his
international collaboration for such an important issue and information for the country. He finished
his speech with hoping that relevant government authorities will take the opportunity to monitor
other sensitive and commercially important water bodies in Bangladesh by using this noble cost
effective AM technology without further delay, as recommended in the booklet.
Prof. Dr M. A. Karim, Dean, Faculty of Sciences, CU chief guest, in his valuable speech mentioned
that we have air, sound and water pollution. Regarding water pollution, no in depth research or
analysis had so far been carried out on this critical juncture from this region, but Prof. Maruf and
some others involved for quite a long time in this area and boldly taken steps - a way forward by
introducing this new AM technology for determining the pollution status of our water body. He
selected 21 sites for pollution monitoring from three regions (Chittagong, Dhaka and Khulna) for
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temporal and spatial variation of 11 metals in those sites, but we have more sites and water bodies
for such variation of contamination and identification of metal ‘pollution hotspots’. In addition he
said, we are not aware of AM technology and realizes a new technology, but certainly well aware on
water pollution and its consequences for us in Bangladesh. Considering that, the finding of this
research work on pollution monitoring with assessing ‘hotspots’ of metals by Prof. Hossain and his
link partners and team is not only alarming for us but also very helpful information for the policy
makers for further necessary steps. He hoped the recommendations as set in the booklet on
research finding and workshop recommendations will be sent to relevant authorities to take it
seriously for further steps on its implementation.
Finally a speech was given by guest of honour, Principal, Marine Fisheries Academy (MFA),
Chittagong, Captain Masuk Hasan Ahamed, Bangladesh Navy. In his valuable speech, he said though
he was a naval officer, but serving in this Marine Fisheries Academy, a national centre for the
development of our marine fishery resources, he learned a lot on this sector and has special interest
on marine sector, its living resources and its development in a befitting manner. That is why he is still
astonished, by the foresight and vision by the father and founder of our nation who established the
Marine Fisheries Academy in 1971 (just after liberation – right?) for producing trained manpower for
our vast marine fishery sector. He also mentioned the technical committee formed in 1977 with
different sub-committees on the exploration and exploitation of marine resources, what was being
formed after a national seminar, but unfortunately it had never been activated and practiced after
more than 30 years.
But nothing to stop progress of the marine sector and still everything going in their own way, like
increasing fish production, capacity development in marine fish catch and development of
mariculture/fish hatchery and relevant areas etc.; of course with dedication of few researchers and
scientists in this marine sector, though not much. But time comes after the delimitation of our
maritime boundary for not to work in a segregated way, but in a holistic approach with coordinated
way for the development of our marine wealth and the resources – with the integration all the
relevant components of ‘marine sector’ - where we work for the betterment of our country.
Pollution is a very important and sensitive issue, and we cannot ignore that. The high presence of
Uranium in certain sites (e.g. Patenga) is also of concern for us, and had already been shared with
higher authorities. The unique work done by Dr Maruf and the team on the presence of other toxic
chemicals and identification of some ‘hotspots’ in our water body needs to be counted by the
highest authority along with recommendations as in the booklet with utmost priority for the safety
of our fishery resources and human health. He also thanked Prof. Hossain for selecting this venue for
this important issue of national interest and said this centre will extend further such cooperation for
the welfare of the marine sector and its resources.

2.2.

Session 2

2.30 - 4.30 pm: In the afternoon session as in the programme of workshop field demonstration on
the deployment and retrieval techniques of both AM (Artificial Mussel) and LM (Perna veridis,
collected from Naf river, Cox’s Bazar, and bought in Chittagong with alive condition for deployment
with AM during demonstration); all the steps were done as per protocol till deployed in at least 1
meter depth of water, both during low and high tide condition) with workshop participants in
selected sites of Kriver estuary. We had two boats (one ferry boat and ferro-cement boat for field
purposes).
In addition to demonstration on the deployment techniques of AM, field demonstration on
biological indicators (benthos) of water pollution was displayed by using different grab samplers and
then sieving, sorting, preservation and identification of some pollution indicators (benthos) collected
from bottom mud samples of Kriver river estuary (e.g. oligochaets & polychaets group) was shown to
the workshop participants in the field.
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5.00 pm - 6.30 pm: After return back to the conference room, a total of nearly 20 participants gave
their brief opinions, comments, remarks and experiences both during morning and field session,
along with questions and answers conducted by Prof. M. M. Hossain. It was a lively and fruitful
discussion. Summarized feedback of the views on this workshop by the participants is as follows:
i.

Mr Iqbal Haroon, Asst. Director (technical), MFO, DOF, Chittagong. It is an innovative
technology. The research output is good to think, but there is need for cooperation. If these
hotspots are considered by the government, it will be effective, otherwise not. Industry is
increasing, so we should tackle pollution and should not think about cost. This technology
will give a good way to work.

ii.

Mr Mahabubul Alam, Head, Marine Fisheries (Branch), MFA, Chittagong. Government should
be concerned about the pollution of our water body through this research finding and its
recommendation for long term monitoring in other important water body by using this AM
technology. Proposal for combined research between IMSF, CU and MFA, Chittagong should
be made.

iii.

Mr Sujon Dey, Lecturer, Dept. of Microbiology & M.phil. Researcher (Karnafully pollution)
says it seems using of AM would be more cost effective and easier than analysis of living
organisms for pollution monitoring.

iv.

Prof. Dr Golam Kibria, Dept. of Soil Science, CU. Water is closely related to soil. Asked about
analytical procedure and on variation on accumulation. Positive site on using AM technology
will enable to quantify pollutants in a specific place in specific time. Should give attention
and cooperation by the government (concerned authority) for introducing this cost effective
technology for assessment of metal pollution in our important water body.

v.

Mr Abu Mohammed Syed, Senior Scientific officer, NORI (Nat. Oceanographic Research
Institute), Cox’s Bazar. Finding is very important for our country. By using AM technology, we
can identify the vulnerable area of our water body. For ecological study of a particular area,
benthos study is necessary.

vi.

Ms Shona Yesmain, Graduate from Asian University of Women (ASW) (Major in
Environmental Science) said analysis of BOD, COD, DO which are expensive and complex.
Though Buriganga is heavily polluted but Chittagong is place of more concern considering
metal pollution.

vii.

Ms Fatema Tuz Johara, and Ms Farzana Hasan, M.S. (thesis) students, Dept. of Microbiology,
CU. No previous idea about AM technology. Pollution is a problem but what is the solution?
Natural microbes could be an alternate for remedial measures for industrial pollution (e.g.
from tannery dyes).

viii.

Prof. Noman Ahamed Siddique, Head Dept. of Zoology, Omer Ghani College, Chittagong. He
said, he has experience on metal pollution in the shipbreaking area in a research program
supported by DFID/SUFFER program but not on AM technology. He said this technology
should be applied for pollution monitoring in our country and government should pay
attention for safety of aquatic resources which are being contaminated.

ix.

Ms Selina Sultana, Jr. Instructor (Q/C), MFA, Chittagong. She asked about the sources of
those toxic chemicals, what needs to be addressed to stop discharge of those chemicals in
our water body, in addition to other precautionary measures.

x.

Others also gave their comments, opinions, questions and queries and the main points are
as follows: it is a new technology, but not sure on the availability, though cost-effective (5 HK
dollar compared to 100 USD for analysis of biological samples for metals pollution as
mentioned by the link partners from Hong Kong), no delicate preservation techniques, no
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idea or knowledge on ‘AM’ or such technology before. Some said, we have water pollution
but need remedial measures of industrial pollution. As it is a standard tool for
assessment/identification of metal pollution ‘hotspots’ and used mostly in developed
countries and for the first time in Bangladesh, in this part of the globe, so government
should give emphasis on using this cost-effective technology (AM) for monitoring health
status of our important water body.
Session 2 discussion part ended with questions and answers, with concluding remarks by the
workshop coordinator. Finally, a vote of thanks was given by Dr Shafiqul Islam, Assoc. Prof. IMSF, CU,
to all participants for their active participation in this workshop and intention to do further work in
this field.
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Appendix I

List of participants
List of participants
Artificial Mussel (AM) training workshop in Marine Fisheries Academy,
Chittagong, 27 February 2015

Sl.no
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Name & designation
Suman Barua
Lecturer
Asif Hossain
Student
Morshed Hossan Molla
M.Phil. Researcher
A.S.M. Sharif
Senior Sc. Officer
Gazi Azizul Islam
Student
Noman Ahmad Siddiquee,
Head
Md. Tarikul Islam
Scientific officer
Selina Sultana
Q.C. Marine Fisheries Br.
Sujan Dey
Lecturer,
Md. Mahbub Alam
Instructor & head, Marine
Fisheries Br.
Md. Maninzzaman
Education officer
Lt. Ferdous Ahmed
Md. Iqbal Haroon
Asst. Director.
Adlir Chandra Das
Asst. Director.
Nasiuddin Md. Humayen ,
Director
Professor Dr M. A. Karim
Dean
Dr Md. Golam Kibria
Professor
Prof. Dr Md. Ismail Miah,
Chairman
Sohama Yeasmin
Student
Fatema Tuz Zohara
Student
Farzana Binte Hasan
Student

Name of organization
University of Chittagong

Mobile no.
01777-388800

University of Chittagong

01737-061743

University of Chittagong

01720-949170

NORI, MOST

01812-093122

University of Chittagong

01754-291236

Dept. of Zoolgy, M.G. College

01199-212821

NORI

01711-511529

Marine Fisheries Academy

01715-421659

Dept. of Microbiology, University of
Chittagong
Marine Fisheries Academy

01819-695103

Marine Fisheries Academy

01711-306764

Marine Fisheries Academy
Marine Fisheries office, DOF

01913-615536
01721-145835

01199-217163

Marine Fisheries office, DOF
Marine Fisheries office, DOF,
Agrabad, Chittagong
Faculty of Sciences, University of
Chittagong
Dept. of Soil Sciences, University of
Chittagong
Dept. of Zoology, University of
Chittagong
Asian University of Womenn (ASU).
Env. Sci. Discipline
Dept. of Microbiology.CU

01713-574792

Dept. of Microbiology.CU

01914-669745

01712-090155
01714-281700
01717-055169
01717-603377
01863-852060
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22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

Dr Nain Gopal Das
Prof. (retd.)
M.M Shaliduzzaman,
Head Assistant
Dr Md. Shafiqul Islam
Assoc. Prof.
Captain MasuK Hassan, psc,
BN, Principal
Md. Didar Ul Alam
Student
Dabbrota Mullick,
Researcher,
Md. Shadman Sakib
Student
Showmitra Chowdtary
Student
Hillol Barua
Student
Sisir
Student
Md. M. Maruf Hossain
Prof.
Shumon Barua
Md. Yasin Ahamed
Md. Samim Uddin
Md.Razzqu Hoassain
Student

IMSF, University of Chittagong

01716-396310

Marine Fisheries Academy

01712-017745

IMSF, University of Chittagong

01712-062652

Marine Fisheries Academy

01747-8218633

IMSF.CU

01824-825613

IMSF.CU /WordFish, Cox’s Bazar

01722-270602

IMSF.CU

01949-758342

IMSF.CU

01823-620621

IMSF.CU

01863-994870

IMSF.CU

01839-234261

IMSF.CU

01199-229765

BAPA (Chittagong ch.)
YPSA
BAPA (Chittagong ch.)
IMSF.CU

01816-191179
-
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Appendix II

Programme of the workshop
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